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One Story Lead* 
to Another 

• '"* 
By SILAS ARMSTRONG 

"Mark." said Mr. Chandler, "here*. a; 
cent; so get me * paper. 

It m 6 o'clock In the evening, and 
day and night were mingling. A boy, 
who was ten rears old, started far the 
paper. Tbe walk before faim there awl 
back would require about ten annates. 
Twenty minute* passed and be bad not 
returned. His mother began to (row 
anxious. Her hatband laughed at her 
Dinner was announced, and still no] 
word from Mark. Mis. Chandler in
sisted that the rather should go to the 

Alls; that 
aula Aero with fear while ah* did «e-

i*"e" *Hj* $$($&•- ŝ Sflls? kHcbsn etosetTijend 
'-««»,. and M*rk could see that on its 
^ P ^ ' k i N * . «f**sta r « ^ $ a -̂o* 
mom? Oiit'-werji" not- Ifttly tgi i»|*<> 
been bought by Ms 'captors.; They had 
evidently been left tW» Jji tho»« who 
had occupied tit* .premises before. It 
bad been cloned.. One ^w«"Mark s|w 
put an-idea into his head. It was„§ 
lemon. His grandfather, who' had 

, been a soldier in the clril war, hao 
been captured an*. taP^ned' H« 
had ^m0iiM-S'M-'t^^ W& 
out. - » writing fetters wWch. would 
pass lurjection,.but oh being heated. 
the real missive, that had been InTW 

t^le-^rouSp''appear. Mark Jbad often 
heard htm tell the. story of bow :b?| 

newsstand and make Inquiries. He| pocket That was as far as he got for 
consented and learned that tbe boy bad 
been there, bought a paper and gen* 
away with it in the direction of his I 
home. 

This is what happened to Mark 
While walking home a carriage drove 
np to the sidewalk beside him, two 
men slighted, seised the boy, put him 
lato I got in with. him. ihJil[of money,!' 
tbe door and were driven away. There 
was not a person near to see what had 
been dons. ] 

Mark Chandler was a very bright 
boy. He was a boy's boy, not a girl's 
boy by any means. Hje had no use for 
indoor playthings, except that in tbe 
garret of his home he bad a workshop 
and Yarions electrical contrivances. He 
knew nothing- of electric theories, but 
had played with batteries to turn mln' 
iature mills, ring bells and make tiny 
lights so often that he bad become, 
quite conversant with tbe adjustment 
of wires. His other amusements Were' 
baseball, football and In winter sfat-| 
ing. Altogether Mark was as well cal
culated an any boy of bis age to take| 
care of himself. 

He knew he was being kldnaped.| 
and from tbe lingo in which his cap̂  

- fsjfwcaeTTersed'' he 'judged 'they* 
Italians. Of course he Was terribly 
frightened, but It didn't take him very] 
long to recover his Equanimity inffl 
eJeaUy to notice tbe direction in which 
he was being taken. He had been 
about the city more or less and knewl 
some locations. But be was not driven 
in a straight course and soon tost hisj 
hearings. It was In the spring of th 
year, tbe length of the twilight he. 
considerably lengthened, and the boy 
could see landmarks if he only recog 
nlssd them. Presently he psased a rink 
where be bad skated. After this tbe| 
carriage turned down a broad avenue, 
which be distinctly remembered, but 
did not know its name. <Tho lamps were 
lighted, and bo saw the names of the 
streets crossed. ' Bogart street was on-
of them, and Into this the carriage 
turned. Not far from the corner of 

and It occurred to him that if he" eouldl 
get hold of that lemon he nilgbt write 
a note to his father. ' Th* idea w*» 
very vague In his mind," but'one thing] 
he determined on. to steal th* lemon. 

He was permitted to walk around the 
room, and watching bis opportunity 
when the hag's back was turned to 
him while she stood at the sink, he 
pounced upon it and put it in bin 
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some time. Nevertheless, his little! 
brain was at work, and nnally-he hilling man. thus hearing out'the tta frim, ^ w uto-itfr, hooaaa, 'wally. 

rations, bnt tbsxt does,not prevent bint jf, Qatjajly necessary to go ontsWe 
from enjoying the odd Incidents that with a gun,' ' 
hob up Itihtt Un* of dnt* Speaking A?-.njfetfcr Um* M learuad that * 

,«1 had an odd erperiew* the other t J a f r - t f r A i l f c j j u l ^ a g g a t ^ bad 
beta qoosHoning one of his latlasatea 

upon a plan. He said to the woman 
"Please let me write papa to come 

and take me away.-
"Hush!" grunted tbe woman. "You 

no write anybody." 
'I'll tell him to pay you a whole lot 

Tbe woman's eye* brightened at this, 
but she made no reply.' When one of 
the men came the same ^afternoon 
Mark heard him and the woman die-
cussing something, and evidently he 
was the subject of their discussion 

jday. A young our from an offlce la _ _ 

shetr&eeevreft 
tors were watching bim every moment 
When he finished tbe second letter and 
they were both eagerly reading it be 
found an opportunity to put the first in 
his pocket Then when they returned 
him hU letter they had read th*t~he 
might enclose and address it, be read 
it over, tore it np and began to write 
another. 

The Italians gave him a sound cuff 
for what he had done, but be did not[ 
mind that if tie could only fo^ow a 
plan he' had in view. He wrote another 
letter, which be purposely spoiled; then, 
another. In which be wrote tbe amount 
of tho ran°om wrong. Then be said 
bo bad changed his mind and wouldn't 
writo to his father after all. Since his 
captors were now bent on bis doing so. 
they endeavored to foreo him to write 
another letter by repeated thrashings. 

PASSING A SEALSKIN COAT% ****** v*mM»m# m *#»» 

TlMrt̂ Awsi***! the Owner •>A BVS« ,̂'JS. ftffer. •»* e*ara**i* war* ©fma heroki 
Ur*i/a ttu»lpn« mH • mf*^"*-. <*rt* *«*• t l * W ^ w^^«1»» 

J N r J W " Unp^eskm I. that the S l s S ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ A S ^ I 
m pt .custom, taagecta* 1» attrr. the reagber typ« % S S | § f e a . ^ s | 
dull ronttan^f tar**ip. but snch i» ftrorit* notte* seemed *» be that W 
sot atwsy. tbecm fwaa, «r bad b m • . w o w , gas. 
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a Httle roraanc* shout the ilfeand nit||^iw!«mW£o'Bwl>«^%wd"'lMtll 
eue.tJoo.bJ, u»etsngnf the ata. twt» % !##*:* '*mStt-'**i&: 

" ^ ^ . ? ! t ? * B W ^ f t M P f ^ * «og**N»t)jr siiM^hmood his 
enters Into tbe> itneral appreclatJoB of on^ y«n say %mt gasse 
the custona maa. bat it exlrts oerer- j ^ ^ ^ ttat^rW^s**ST^|las' 
"•»••*• - Oalted States, now. ^ we call H 

Xfcere Is . deputy collector now W^J^JSSSmTW&S^ MV*S 
eipMriences to aereral years are really m ^ ^ m m i j ^ w l i h pokers. »evi 
humorous. Be Is « grave, solemn took- m, T^rre abuodsnt.hut tlwy don't 

BMrried. In X*o*>n he bought-M» 
wife a ring. Be sad put it in ula decs 
Isratten at a nine of M.000. -He 
bfottghl Ms bride th me. and she held 
oat her pretty little pink hand that I 
n)ght examine the ring, it Bashed 

When it was finished the man wen,t|a«d' sparkled beautifully, but the flaih-
Into another room and returned with 
pen, ink and paper. -
T o u write your fatfier to isehd $10,; 

rOOA'ajd I take yon"home.1' 
Mark saf <kjwn nt a table tp yrttel 

Without hgyingthwsUllirest Idea how 
% wai atpg $o Ufa t(># lemon Juice 
Indeed, wjth the two watching blsa. it 
would be impossible. He wjpte a let
ter and on reading" It over found that 
he bad left out certain words. Hslaifl 
it aside and wrote another. While writ
ing the second letter It occurred to htm 

fireteaMd~gaB^blar. 
I ^() t rerormed.** 
wearily.' - - ^ * 
watlon, TWI her; 
avodei for tbe If 
that the *cene:.of,) 
«toWography^-Teat 

m asjd. epsrtrles dMnt seem CjOltertgbt, 

polled the ring off and hnjaded It to roe. 
1 showed it to «n expert appraiser, 
who promptly declared that It was a 
take piece of Jewelry worth about $10. 

"1 sympathised with the young man,! 
and when I got a chance I told him the 
trntb. 'Oa, ye%' he replied. 'I kno 
Ton see. \ dJMsVt have much 
with. .rik.» 1 
but t had to ring fa a.blufjen 
:w«ev^I)o|;t-gJlTe^ajs^,^i*w'; 

^Ptftfilbw-irir* 
the value of that ring to ,. 
good, but we fixed It .up Mir 
oof bis bride knowing the truth. 

"Another langhsble experience, 
mam serkSf far.tne 

a Mg stesmshrp. front Europe I was ap
proached by m. nun who introductdj 
himself as one who had formerly been 
collector of on* of the most Important! 
western portsv 1 knew Urn-vent, well 
by reputation. He was returning from, 
abroad with b> fsmlry. He'explained! 
tha.t be was very wealthy and' u)d not 
want to erade paying all the duty nec
essary, but be confided In me that be 
had a sealskin coat, bought in Paris 
for his wife, which he had not inclad 
ed In bit declaration, knowing that 
sealskins could not be Imported. Nev
ertheless, just because we were both 

the street asd-tbe-esenueai^Mrriigei&ut^ frateruUy."-'^ 
atonwed-a^-n-laree- *ouafe---^t-atowtl<air-tte3: deelstad. --. =• ------- ̂ -^- 4 ».n>^ ),, .•W»A-"»^thiw.w^r^j^^U,; - stopwedrat-n-large- - hwat.- —It -atotrij 
atone'and had the appearance of being When Markrwaspnt to bed—this UmeJ 
unownpled.—Mark was- taten-tnttr-ff to-» room "II 
by a back door, but there were no 
lights, and after passing through a 
basement hall and up a short stairway 
be fpnnd himself in a handsomely fur-
nlshM room in which a gas Jet was 
burning. fteaJdel the two men wss J 
woman, a veritable bag, and. though 

—bo wrote In lemon Juice with a match 
a description of the bouso in which be 
was Imprisoned and its location, so fan 
as be could give it Tbe next morning, 
When alone with the bag, be told her 
he would write the letter. She gave 
him tbe writing materials and he wrote 

be understood not a word of their talk Urhtle she did her chores. Finally h#| 
he, knew thtft tbe men were turnlns?,'"">ded her a letter in an envelope. It 
hMnf ir>er to her ss his Jailer After ••. «">" the one be bad first written, with, 
bmt cotosulta'tlon tho, two men wentU postscript. "Burn up thla letter when 
out of rn* room, followed by tbe wo-

J t who locked the door after her. 
Uk threw himself on a lounge 
Crle4 all she came back with somej 

btsad and a little butter and sugar on 
-*r^^,«e>ana»-ln>^railaii^ng^h-n«^ tke-woman- abeufc^: sm^^m^m^^m^m^a^ik^*^**^ * 

to cry," giving him to understand tbitt|"Tbey finally seemed to agree to let It 
he would b* well trented. This helped 
him to recover his equanimity, and be 
ate the supper sbo had provided for 
him. Then she took him upstairs to a 
large bedroom. In which the gas jet 
was turned low, and told him to go toj 
bed. 

The kidnapers were evidently eithe-
carerakers of tbe house or. knowing] 
that Q was vacant, had forced an en 
trance and appropriated it to their use 
Mark didn't consider this. He was ton 
yo%fig\ But tie did consider means of 
escape His father had once locked 
aim In a ro*M for disobedience and 
shortly after faund him playing base 
•e|l wJJsJ bis boy oambtnlo&a. 

Mark) 
: a drain pipe As sumlwondir us to its meaning. 

aar tin wtfuast left mm he began to1 

m*h* nwasagairions. Be raised a win 
do'w so tteAIQtlly as not to make s 

•"wej-wsy In which -he-could -get -the coaH^*'H^,,?'w?1 ^ ^ F 1 ^ - " * ^ " ^ ^ ^ ! * ; 

"' 'tfbey heaurd fivefiiint repwpt<^srWr 
tne other. They were simply the deto
nating cups of the cartridges. I vary 
one of the charges <a( dynamite had 
misted are—failed to exploder IJaevrei-, 
iuown of one or eve»-'tam"shem*««q: 

of fire missing, but tlktVtlbeli 
-ttere is mm®* ^ M X f g i l ^ 

you have read It' 
When the man who had been there 

tho day before came again tho woman! 
showed him tbe letter. When be came! 
to the postscript Mark ssw thst tie 

stand, probably considering It. tf of 
any Importance, rather an advantage __ 
to them The man replaced tho lettejj,,^ ^ one.'all In gold 
In the envelope and took It away with1 

him 
Meanwhile the Chandler family, were 

in a continued agony. One afternoon, 
on entering bis bouse, Mr. Chandler 
found Mark's letter that bid been slip [ 
stmctlons as to how to pay tbe ran
som. The postscript arrested Sir 
Chandler's attention at once. He sur
mised' that Mark had been forced to] 
write the letter and the postscript At 

wanted lo ffioiriftberw'-*r»^"«5^ 

1 would have been glad to help him. 
bnt didn't see bow It could be done. 
However. I told him I would put the! 
question np to the appraiser at the) 
pier and if th» matter could be ar
ranged t would fix it up. The ap
praiser looked the coat over and told 
me to put It on the declaration a* aa 
imitation sealskin rained at 176. The 
western man was delighted. 

" That's what I calf clever.' he said. 
"A few days Utter I got a letter from 

tsis man saklns me to call upon him 
at one of the moat fashionable uptown 
betels. I went to See him and had 
loocheon with hltn and bis family. 

little golden cone on the table. It con. 
lilted of a twenty dollar gold piece, a 
ten, a five, a three, a two and a half! 

Be shoved the 
stack ever to ffie. 

"'Just a souvenir, a reminder of 
your cleverness In getting-that seal 
coat through for me.' fcs Mid. 

"i refused to take It, but he tried to 
press It on me »nd told m* to give it] 

ared Mir. Hart* 

Oakhnrst and 
•nWdt Is pare 
i*«,C«Bp|«teei,_i 

One'Tha* Was L ^ y rer the Ms* 
D*wn l*"*e Ml»e tfM'ft, 

"Not long M*." MW • ttwdrllje asm-
^^^ -•3EL! t* one of these 

one of the deep 
te camp'tha't 

'afstn W «tbeswaad 

" noftom of a aiift 

rifiTTiicbeiTnliiliv 

ing man, «<tl 
Creaks of dynai 
abafts of 
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such cases, they 
algnols 'to the 

after lighting the 
^k.xT,the^Bekat| 
' Wees^aboat ten 

feet fiooj. the' bottom one of the raeei 
an epileptic fit and toppled oat. 

His partner trW to reach the bfil cord 
to flop the bucket, but It wan toe lat* 
The bell <orj| cooVt be reached-only) 
from the lower part of-the shaft 
When tho enfieeer saw only one mas 
come through the collar of tbe *haf t at 
the surface bis face blsached. 

"•Where's JltsT-heMkedexcltsdly. 
"Quickly the' mliier related the ch> 

ennutadces sod exhibited, hfs hand, 
Woody from contact with the'sharp 
rock la' *h efiforj;' w reach th* bell cord 
before the bucket: entered the timber, 

gWg«y ThftrjaKâ -̂ ihefa.. hearia, baatingLv 
j-wlidlyfltota^n^^a^mi^^^^ 

2gBa K-*m rr'-m.r-\. 
-/m*v*86$ifrV9T*trt s^rqUQAenc-
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Ki^Wt. . . . . 

A Mueieal MihiNk 
As to tbe rweslWUty" ̂ rhu^nor^ asa-

^St^^e l rMiaJ lL 
the tense of humor mnsle'i.'appeal 

ped unier the door. With It Were In-lto the appraiser. btitT refused, titer" 

frees his family left as. 1 asked'him 
ow much be bald paid tot the coat tnj 

Paris. He said" be' had paid 11,000 
US could hardly b«lle;fett when t told 
nik tnat « htS not farslSed . t ie 

any rate, he bad ao Idea of" b^rnm«l|Atoitfoii. tnat Ot CO,t wai ah Intf", 
the letter. But In time be bejrin t o g ^ l S l tn/t t% Wis ftg o«trtd.| 

sound that CAnld be heard and looked 
out Be wan on the third story In the 
rear of the bouse and nothing near by 
which he might get down. He noticed 
a telephone wire leading into a room 
below and wished he might get near it 
long enough to send a message But I 
was not likely that his captors won Id 
permit him to do so. 

He longed nlso for tbe battery be bad|of a stationary wnshtab. and Mnr& 
at home and wires to connect it witb 
the telephone wires, thinking be rnlgb* 
send a message. But he was perfectly 
safe where he was. and at last giving 
up trying to devise means of escape 
he threw himself on the bed There 
he fell to thinking bow nnxions his fa 
ther and mother wonld be about him 
and cried himself to sleep. 

Early te the morning the woman 
awakened hltn and took him out of thej 
room he occupied. She bad no Idea o" 
letting him «tay la the daytime where i 
he might attract the attention of thosjj 
outside aatd coasmlnlett* with them. 
~ • ^ ^ I P 

•ffien be| 
temetnbered his father's story oV how 
he had used lemdn juice to effect b! 
escape from prison He held tbe letter 
before a hot fire and the problem was 
solved. 

Tbe same night, with n force of p»» 
lice. Mr. Chandler broke Into tbe house 
and made a thorough search Thej 
found nothing and hope was beglnnlnc 
to desert them when tbej entered th<» 
basement Hearing tbem. Mark begat, 
to shout. Mr Chandler raised the Hd 

tnmped Into his arms 
ThF police took care of those the-

found in the house, and Mr Cbandlo 
took the boy home to his mother, who-
smothered iiim with ktase.t 

"How did yoo happen to think of tb<-
lemon Juice racket. Mark?" asked hl= 
father 

"I wouldn't have thought of it tf f 
hadn't remembered grandpop's prison 
»fery." 

There WM no use In the kidnapers 
putting In « defense, for Mark identi'Ta 
fled-the-woman snd tt» man who hair 

T.IM. He called .' bellboy then 133 
there and sent tB* Coif W i fnirler' tB 
hsvi ft appraised. The furrwr seht 
Uii worTthat ne woutd sail him in 
he wanted Inst like It tor CSS each."-
f(ew totk Beraia 

Mirrer. Crystal and Sward, 
The three symbols ot tbe imperial 

koese of Japan are the mirror, the 
tal and tbe sword, and tfaey are car
ried in front of tho emperor on all 
state occasions Each bos Its signifi
cance "Look at the mirror and reflect 
thyself," or in other words. "Know 
thyself." la tbe message of tbe mirror. 
"Be pure and shine" Is the crystaPs in 
junction, while tbe sword Is a reminder! 
to "Be sharp " 

A Custom ef the Tyrel. 
ID the Tyrol It Is tbe custom for 

women and children to come out into 
the open when ft la the latter*s bed
time and sing. Their husbands, fa
thers and brothera answer tn#m from 
fee hllla on their mi hlsm*. 

The rnjuries w* do and those we taf 
far are sgdjti weifei* fit the arfaae! 
•alaara ••aanisr ' 
£#• J'i "̂  **W^* UJWL 

la that musical performers are far too 
apt to take themselves- toti j*im&% 
Tbe solemn attitude of soW-«usMs\ns 
toward their art was uumoronflyV 1f| 
baked peeently by a welikntiif" ^ 
York pianist, Who remirkfd.tol 
*d wife, *fso^planiatRafe4SbL__ 
alon of a perfornaance by the Wb 
«My dear. ^n fiJo^"to doie|«1l f j 

[sdc isn't * funeraii muajc tf a Jo^sl" 

A Vary Dlrferawt 
A l'«on avehue b îti 
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overtime at least «& UaeeT a -1 

ttw p*it taa year*." 
"Hji. ham! That's baiinees."-Pttts-| 

bargfc Post, 

In After Vesrs. 
Old fogy Father -My father oevw 

supplied toe with tnoaey to squanoer̂ ; 

on fast horses, thenter parties, late dill' 
hers and-t*^ like* Up to Date Son-
do. that's alt right, dad. You must re-
membei tbat I come of a more aristo
cratic family than yuit dla--<5hlcago! 
News. 

Forced' Youth. 
"I insist tbat t ntn Jujt na young as] 

I used to be.' 
"That's all right as long as y«j .dosi't] 

try to set that way "-Houston Pott. 

When Tim* Doesn't My. 
Sitting around a country depot wait 

in* for A nild%bttraM-wilt Ifc a "~ 
' dWpate. f | l f rempus fngYt 

* '« iV&* , i 

rWetsa,Styk47<. iAs^imrti), Teravemg^ '• 
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